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COVID-19 Slows Hardwood Customers, MillsMost state governors have issued "shelter inplace" orders and restrictions that have impactedhardwood customers and that is now pushingback up the supply chain.Appalachian hardwood sawmills have contin-ued operating as the forest products industry wasdesignated "essential" by the U.S. Homeland Se-curity. This means logging, sawmill and distribu-tion yards are open.The demand for product, however,  has severalmills reducing hours, based on conversations thisweek. Interestingly, log supplies are increasing ata time when demand for lumber is stable.Some wood secondary manufacturers - furni-ture, flooring, cabinets and others - have beenclosed temporarily because of different interpre-tations by state officials. These businesses havebeen required to complete waiver applicationsbefore operating.To provide direction to state and local officials,DHS issued an “Essential Critical InfrastructureWorkforce” advisory list in March. This guidancehelps federal, state, local, tribal and territorial offi-cials make decisions to protect their communities,while ensuring continuity of functions critical topublic health and safety, as well as economic andnational security. Several provisions in the latest guidance,which was issued on March 28, include listing theforest products sector as critical to the nation'sinfrastructure workforce.  These include:· Workers who support sawmills and the manu-facture and distribution of fiber and forest prod-ucts, including, but not limited to timber, paper,and other wood and fiber products;· Workers supporting the energy sectorthrough renewable energy infrastructure (includ-ing biomass) and construction, manufacturing,

transportation, permitting, operation/mainte-nance, monitoring, and logistics;· Workers who support the supply chain ofbuilding materials from production through appli-cation/installation, including cabinetry, fixtures,doors.A related issue is the availability of containersfor export shipments. AHMI member Laufer Groupreported recently that "the initial surge of cargodeparting China over the last couple of weeksseems to be losing momentum as future forecastsquickly become uncertain as COVID-19 impacts theUS economy.  Importers are bracing for potentialorder uncertainties and potential cancellations asthe country unites on limiting the spread by clos-ing and or limiting retail and all non-essential busi-nesses in high impact regions. "A decline in imports to the U.S. obviously re-duces the volume of containers available. AHMImembers are encouraged to work closely withfreight forwarders to resolve issues.The past several weeks have been challengingas we navigate though the COVID-19 pandemic.AHMI plans to continue to provide important andtimely information by email and direct mail. If youhave questions or needs, please contact the officeimmediately.And you may have already seen a new videofrom the National Hardwood Lumber Associationabout the essential materials from hardwood re-sources. To view and share, please go to:
h t t p s : / / w w w . y o u t u b e . c o m /

watch?v=atLbEj5S-4U&feature=youtu.be
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There are dozens of resources available to help answer questions regarding Federal and Stateguidance for the COVID-19 pandemic. Please see the list below for advice but also discuss with yourhuman resource professionals, accountants, and attorneys before making decisions for youremployees and business.Here are resources provided by the Hardwood Federation:
Fact Sheets and Q&A on Workers and the American Workplace (including paid leave
requirements) under the Families First Bill:https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic
Department of Labor News Releases:https://www.dol.gov/newsroom/releases/whd/whd20200324https://www.dol.gov/newsroom/releases/whd/whd20200326
Federal Tax Payments, Deadlines, and Stimulus Checks:https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus
Workplace Safety (OSHA), Wages, Hours and Leave, and Unemployment Insurance:https://www.dol.gov/coronavirus
Small Business Guidance and Loan Resources:https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources
Small Business Disaster Loan Assistance:https://www.sba.gov/disaster-assistance/coronavirus-covid-19
Comprehensive guide of State Resources & Restrictions:https://web.csg.org/covid19/state-covid-19-websites-and-related-resources/
Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations (FMCSR) Emergency Declaration:https://www.fmcsa.dot.gov/emergency/expanded-emergency-declaration-under-49-cfr-ss-39023-no-2020-002-relating-covid-19
Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) latest information on COVID-19: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov
State by State Manufacturing Resource Information:https://www.nam.org/covid-19-state-resources/
Please check with your local and state government offices for specific changes in regulations thateffect your business. These are often updated daily.AHMI will provide information by email to keep members informed. The office remains open andreceiving email at info@appalachianhardwood.org or telephone (336) 885-8315.

Government Resources For COVID-19 Answers
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Government OKs Business Relief Measures
By Dana Lee Cole, HF Executive DirectorOver the past few weeks, Congress has passed,and the President has signed, three pieces of leg-islation to address the medical and economicstrains resulting from the Covid-19 (Coronavirus)pandemic.  The first bill, signed March 3, provided$8.3 billion for health providers, disease testingand small-business loan subsidies.  On March 18,a second relief package of about $100 billion in-cluded tax credits for employers offering paid sickleave and increases to unemployment benefits andfood assistance.   On March 27, President Trumpsigned the third phase of relief, the CoronavirusAid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act toprovide $2 trillion in direct payments to citizens,loans and grants to small and medium business,and support for medical and first responders.Please note that application processes andguidelines for most are yet to be developed:· Disaster Assistance Loans – Nowused for natural disasters in standard times, theDisaster Assistance provided by the Small BusinessAdministration (SBA) allows for affordable finan-cial help to businesses in declared disaster zones(all 50 states have been declared for Covid-19).This allows for economic injury loans of up to $2million at a low rate and is currently available.· Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) – com-

ing soon - expands the emergency lending pro-gram housed in the Small Business Administration(SBA) 7(a) lending program.  The PPP contains$349 billion in lending capacity available to busi-nesses and qualifying entities with fewer than 500employees and allows for federally insured, fullyforgivable loans up to $10 milllion if all criteria aremet. Details and application processes soon .· Net Operating Losses (NOLs) — relaxesthe limitations on a company’s use of losses fromprior years. The Tax Cuts and Jobs Act had elimi-nated for most taxpayers the use of so-called netoperating loss (NOL) carrybacks. The CARES Actwould allow losses from 2018, 2019, or 2020 to becarried back five years.

· Deferred Social Security Tax Payment —allows employers and self-employed individuals todefer payment of the employer share of the SocialSecurity tax they otherwise are responsible forpaying to the federal government with respect totheir employees.  The provision requires that thedeferred employment tax be paid in two paymentsby Dec. 31, 2021 and the balance by Dec. 31, 2022.· Refundable Payroll Tax Credit — authorizesa refundable payroll tax credit for 50% of wagespaid by employers to employees during theCOVID-19 crisis. The credit is available to employ-ers whose (1) operations were fully or partiallysuspended, due to a COVID-19-related shut-downorder, or (2) gross receipts declined by more than50% when compared to the same quarter in theprior year. The credit is based on qualified wagespaid to the employee. For employers with greaterthan 100 full-time employees, qualified wages arewages paid to employees when they are not pro-viding services due to the COVID-19-related cir-cumstances described above.· Corporate AMT Credits — The corporate al-ternative minimum tax (AMT) was repealed aspart of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, but corporateAMT credits were made available as refundablecredits over several years, ending in 2021.· Business Interest Limitation — tempo-rarily increases the amount of interest expensebusinesses are allowed to deduct on their tax re-turns, by increasing the 30% limitation to 50% oftaxable income for 2019 and 2020.· S-Corp and Pass Throughs — languagemodifies the limitation on losses for taxpayersother than corporations.You should consult with your accounting pro-fessional about the above tax provisions to ensurethat you take full advantage of their benefits.
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The Real American Hardwood Promotion Coa-lition (RAHPC) is making crucial progress in ef-forts to establish a united marketing strategy forthe American hardwood industry.To date, the RAHPC has generated $238,000from 25 industry associations.  Those dollars arefunding the first phase of the project: research,and brand development. Professional companiesare under contract to provide market research anddevelop brand messaging.There have been questions about the need forresearch. In order to properly address theissue…the decline of domestic hardwood use andunderstanding of the benefits of using ourproducts…we need to gather direct feedback fromthe consumers.  To best understand how to strate-gically promote our products effectively, we needto know what consumers and those who influenceconsumers are thinking TODAY.
FOCUS GROUPSTo assess consumer attitudes, four focusgroups were held in late January and early Febru-ary. A focus group is a strategically selected groupof diverse people assembled to participate in aguided discussion about a topic prior to the ini-tial launching campaign of that specific topic.We talked to two types of people at each loca-tion.  The first consisted of consumers that hadperformed major renovations in their homeswithin the last year. The second was a group ofarchitects, contractors, and designers.  Online poll-ing of additional prosumers and consumers arebeing planned, as well as phone interviews withindustry leaders to round out the research process.A series of questions by a highly qualified fa-cilitator-led to dialogue about home renovations,materials, sourcing, forest products, sustainabilityand much more. Some key findings of the focusgroups include:
Consumers:- Perform most of the research themselves ontheir renovation projects. They rely on a varietyof different resources; for instance, popular onlineshopping sites, television shows, local home im-provement stores and word of mouth;- Want a “quick and now” answer for their

Hardwood Promotion Coalition Makes Progress
renovations, often based on current trends;- Decisions are most often budget-driven;- Associate real wood products with high fash-ion and a perceived status;- Do not understand the terms sustainabilityand environmentally friendly;- Misinterpret characteristics associated withthe forest products industry.

Architects, Builders, and Designers:- Generally not the influencer, customers knowwhat they want;- Typically forced to stay within a strict budget;- Believe home improvement television showsdo not present realistic costs and time estimates;- Agree most popular home renovations arekitchens, bathrooms, and flooring;- Have numerous sources for their raw mate-rials and no allegiance to products Made in America.Much of this information is already well knownby hardwood insiders, but there were data pointsthat were unexpected.  These will help us as wemove into our second phase, brand development.Upcoming Real American Hardwood Promo-tion presentations:May 19: Keystone Wood Products Association,Mifflinburg, PAJuly 26-28: AHMI Summer Conference,Asheville, NCAug. 19-21: Hardwood Manufacturers Associa-tion, Nashville, TNSept. 24: National Hardwood Lumber Associa-tion, Louisville, KYAHMI is a founding member of the Real Ameri-can Hardwood Promotion and placing regular up-dates at www.appalachianhardwood.org/real. Formore information, please send an email tohardwoodpromotion@gmail.com or contact theAHMI office.
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AHMI Event CalendarAppalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc.will attend / display at the following meetings andevents to promote AHMI member companies:May 19: Keystone Wood Products,Mifflinburg, PAJune: Hardwood Federation Fly-In, Washing-ton, DCJune 12-14: High Point Furniture Market,High Point, NCJuly 16-18: WVFA Annual Meeting, CanaanValley, WVJuly 25-28: AHMI Summer Conference,Asheville, NCAug. 19-21: HMA Convention, Nashville, TNAug. 25-27 KFIA Annual Meeting, Louisville,KY Aug. 25-28: IWF, Atlanta, GASept. 8: ALC Meeting, Concord, NCSept. 23-25: NHLA Convention, Louisville, KYOct. 9-10: Expo Richmond, Richmond, VAOct. 16-21: High Point Furniture Market,High Point, NCOct. 19: ISFD Pinnacle Awards, High Point, NCIf you know of events, contact Tom Inman attom@appalachianwood.org and provide details.AHMI members are invited to join Inman at theevents listed above. Companies can distributematerials and work the AHMI booth or exhibit.
Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers, Inc. has published its2020 Appalachian Hardwood Legal and Sustainable Resource Guideand sent to thousands of lumber buyers across the U.S.The Resource Guide went online on March 25 and is available atwww.appalachianhardwood.org. It has been mailed to domestic buy-ers, members and friends this week and emailed to thousands oflumber buyers around the world.The Guide will be distributed at trade shows for the remainderof the year. It includes listings for all members, information aboutthe association and promotional materials.If you need additional copies, please contact the AHMI office at(336) 885-8315.

2020 Resource Guide Published To Buyers

MEMBERSHIPAHMI welcomes the following new members:
ForestryForecon, Inc.John Gifford1890 East Main StreetFalconer, NY  14733Phone: 716-664-5602j.gifford@foreconinc.com
SupplierWoodEyeClaus Staalner11770 Haynes Bridge Rd, Ste 205-360Atlanta, GA  30009Phone: 770-995-6765claus.staalner@woodeye.comNew members are vital to the work of AHMI. Ifyou know of companies that should join, pleaseshare that information with the AHMI office.
Follow AHMI on Twitter & Instagram:/twitter.com/AppalachianHdwd/instgram/appalachianhdwd

Join Us On Twitter, Facebook
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Sample Letter For 'Essential' EmployeesAs state, county and municipal governments issue shelter-in-place orders, your employees may facequestions in driving to and from work. Many industries who are deemed “essential” by the U.S. Depart-ment of Homeland Security are providing letters to their employees to assist them in answering ques-tions while traveling to and from work.Below is a draft of a letter to use as your company determines is necessary. Please print on yourcompany letterhead and complete with the date, employee’s name, company information and contactbefore distributing to employees. This letter is no guarantee that your employees will be allowed totravel by local authorities.If you have questions or other needs, please contact the AHMI office.
2020 ESSENTIAL CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE WORKER[DATE]To whom it may concern:This letter identifies ___________________________ as an Essential Critical Infrastructure Worker who worksat ________________________________________________, located at _________________________________________________________.U.S. President Donald Trump’s Coronavirus Guidance for America states that “If you work in a criti-cal infrastructure industry, as defined by the Department of Homeland Security, you have a special re-sponsibility to maintain your normal work schedule.”Furthermore, in accordance with the President’s mandate, and in collaboration with other federalagencies and the private sector, the Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) of the U.S.Department of Homeland Security (DHS) developed a list of “Essential Critical Infrastructure Workers”that identified as essential the following category:·      Workers who support the manufacture and distribution of forest products, including, but notlimited to timber, paper, and other wood productsThe employee whose name appears above is asked to maintain his or her normal work schedule inorder to maintain proper operations of our forest products company, which has been designated as partof our nation’s critical infrastructure. As a result, the holder of this letter must be able to travel to go toand/or from work throughout the day and night.Therefore, I request that you please allow this forest products worker to continue to travel to andfrom his/her place of employment in accordance with his/her status as an Essential Critical Infrastruc-ture Worker for the duration of this national/state emergency.Please contact _____________________________ at _____________________ should you have any questions regard-ing this letter.Thank you,[INSERT NAME][INSERT TITLE]


